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?The Mebane Fair opens today

and closes Saturday.
?The Fall term at Elon College

will open Sept. 10th, Wednesday of
next week.

?Mr. Chas. A. tSwitzer is in the
Northern marketß buying goods for
The Fair Department Store.

- ?A number of Graham people
went to Mebane this morning to at-
tend the Mebane Fair.

?lt is learned that many of the
. tobacco growers have already finish-

ed cutting and curing. Most of
the tobacco ia reported to be very
light.

' t
?Mr. J. E. Moore, who was

thrown from a buggy to tfie pave-
ment in Granim last week and
serioualy injured and nowatßainey
Hospital, is reported to be rapidly

' recovering.
?The ordinances for the town of

Graham are printed in full on the
4th page of this paper in order to
give them as much publicity as pos-
sible. They are of more than local
interest.

?Messrs. W. S. Vestal, R. V. Grif-
fin and B. H. Wilkerson, three promi-
nent farmers living from two to
three miles south of Graham, at-
tened the Farmers' Convention at
the State College, West Raleigh, last
Friday.

?September Term of Alamance
Superior Court will convene next
Monday, Sept. Bth, for the trial of
civil cases. Judge W. P. Stacy,
who presided at the August term,
throe weeks ago, will hold this term
of Court. J

?MissLynette Fields, stenogra-
pher in the law offices of Mess. Par-
ker «fc Long, received the sad intelli-
gence Sunday that her father. Mr.
M. C. Fields,* had died suddenly
in Greensboro. On Saturday after-
noon she had accompained Miss
Irma Coble to her home in Patter-
son township to spend Saturday
night and Sunday and had to be
reached by telephone.

"Come to Books." *

Next Monday the Graham Graded
School opens for the Fall term. It
is the duty of every parent to see

that all of his children of school age
enter at once. The school is for tne
uplift of the children and no child
should be deprived of the privilege
of attending, if it be possible for
him to attend. If he fails to attend
he is missing what was intended for
htß benefit, and the parent who fails
to have his child in school is doing
his child a great injustice. '

Autq, Hit by Train at Haw River-
Occupants Seriously Injured.
Yesterday evening the train that

arrives at Haw°River a few minutes
after G o'clock struck an automobile
a short distance east of the station.
The car is reported to have choked
on the track. In it were the driver,
Gayle Crutchfield of Burlington, his
little brother, Mrs. Manuel Capes
and her sister, Miss Ada Welch. All
the occupants were more or less se-
riously injured. Crutchfield had a

fractured leg, cuts and bruises; both
ladies suffered cuts and bruises and
one A broken limb. AH three are
thought to be injured internally.
The small boy had less injuries than
the others. All were picked up and
carried to Rainey Hospital. The car

was a complete wreck.

Dogs Must be Tagged.
The last Legislature passed a law

requiring owners of dogs to pay tax
on and tag their dogs. The tax is
due Oct. Ist. After Dec. Ist, if the
tax is not said and the dogs tagged,
the law maKes the owners guilty of
a misdemeanor and subjects them to
a fine of not more than SSO or to im-
prisonment of not more than 30 days.
The tax on males is SI.OO, on females
$2.00. Sheriff Story has received
the tag* for Alamance. Every owner
should attend to the matter and not
subject himself to the penalty pre-
scribed by law.

No Cold Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes
nnd Tobacco For Sunday.

Tho following ordinance was

ratified Monday night by the Com-
missioners of Graham :

That no person, firm, or corpora-
tion shall, on the Sabbath day, sell
any cold drinks, cigars, cigarettes,
tobaccos or like merchandise, pro-
vided this shall not apply to drinks
sold and actually served with meals.

That any person violating the pro-
visions hereof shall be fined $5.00
for each offense.

In Honor of Bride and Groom.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holmes de-

lightfully entertained a party of
young people at the O'Henry Hotel,
GreensDoro, Tuesday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomp-
son of Graham. The other guests
were: Misses Minnie Long, Lola
Cooper, Lucile Holmes and Jnlia
Cooper and Messrs. Sam Bason,
Dewey FarreU, Glenn Hoffman,
Curtis Wrike and F. W. Terrell, all
of Graham.

Moved.
Miu Clegg has moved her Milli-

nery to The Ladies' Emporium-
consolidating the two?and will
have her first display of hats Fri»
day and Saturday, September 5-6,
Bee display ad. in another column,
and then go see the pretty things
She will show you.
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\u2666
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Lieut. Col. Garrett to Speak at Court
House Tuesday Night.

Graham, N. C., Sept. 2nd, 1910.
MB. EDITOH :

Lieut. Colonel Ruby D. Garrett
of Kansas City. Mo., is expected to
visit hia native county ol Alamance
in a few days and his kinsmen and
friends of his early days living in
this county have asked him to make
a public addresa in the Court House
in Graham on Tuesday -night at 8
o'clock on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1319.

lie has signified his acceptance of
this invitation and the public is
cordially invited to come and hear,
him.

Colonel Garrett ia a distinguished
lawyer, was a Lieut.-Colonel of his
Regiment in France, and he dis-
tinguished himself on the batile 1*
fields during the great world war]

He has the reputation of being a
very eloquent speaker and orator,
3tnd made many addresses in various
States since the war ended.

It is hoped that the people of his
native county will give him a rous-
ing reception and a lull house.

Very respectfully,
JACOB A. LONI.

EDITOR'S NOTE : ?T'ol. Garrett is a
scion of Alamance. His father, Rev.
John N. Garrett, was one of the
State's leading educators within the
period of 20 to 40 years ago. Col.
Barrett's grandfather wai Mr. Jerro
R. Garrett of Coble township, who
was one of the county's best known
citizens, and who served his county
in a number ofresponsible positions

Miss Helen Simmons of Durham
is visiting Mist Blanche Scott

Maj. J. J". Henderson spent Mon-
day afternoon in Hillsboro on busi-
ness.

Miss Lnla Stockard of Raleigh is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
Holt.

Miss Ada Denny returns today
from a visit to Asheville and Mon-
treal

iMG PENS. -

1have had numerous coniplaiuts
within the last fi*w weoks with
reference 1o the pig pens, couiing
from eveiy section of 1 lie town ;
hence this is to notify the public
generally, that the prejnis&t of
every person in luwn who has a
pig will be inspected during the
week commencing Seijteinber Bth,
and if the results of the i'nveni
gations show thai the pig pens are
a nuisance and that the lives of
the people of the towu are en-
dangered thereby, the owners will
be notified of this fact, and if the
pens are not put in a sanitary
conditiou promptly, if such a

thing be possible, then it will bo
np.to the Board of Commissioners
of the town to pass the necessary
resolutions outlawing pig peus
within the corporate limits of
Graham.

Koht. L. Holmes,
Mayor.

"Mr. Lodge, to say the least, is
fighting hard," says a Boston ad-
mirer. Undoubtedly; but the rest
of us would like it better if he
were merely "fightkig hard to say
the least."

fWILDROOT' |

i will improve t
1 hair or we i
1 pay you [

~

Wildroot isa guaranteed preparation z
- which qoes riaht at the hidden cause z
5 ot coming baldneaa? the scaly, itchy ;
- crust oi dandruff. Wildroot removes r
Z this crust?allows nature to produce -

Z the thick lustrous hair normal to any 5
Z healthy scalp.
- Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot 5
Z Ba?Poo Hoap, omn) In connection with -

Z Wildroot Hair Xpalo. will haaten the -

- treatment. I

WILDROOT
| THE GUARANTEED HAIRTONIC E
,S For taU htn undtr a z.

moiuty-back guaranlm E

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

"BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the Bufety
"Bayer Cross" on them arc genuine.
"Buyer Tablets of Aspirin", owned unit
made by Americans and proved safe by
millions of people. Unknown quantities
of fraudulent Aspirin tablets were sold
recently by a Brooklyn dealer which
proved to be composed mostly of Talcum
Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin should al-

ways lie asked for. Then look for the

safety "Bayer Cross" on the package and

on each tablet. Accept nothing else,

proper directions and dosage in each

Bayer package.
Aspirin is the trade murk of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoaceticucidcster of

Salicylicacld.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Barefoot leave
this afternoon by auto for a day in
Raleigh.

Mrs. J. G. Simmons of Durham is
expected here this evening to visit
friends.

Miss Marce Goley is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Geo. R. Roes, at Jack-
son Springs.

J. Elmor Long, Esq., returned
Tuesday from spending a few days
at Pittsboro.

Miss Lila Bell is in Washington,
D. C., visiting her brother, Mr.
McLinn Bell.

Mr. Dean Holt has gone to Glen
Cove, N. Y., to take a position in a
manufacturing plant.

Mrs. A. W. Haywood, who makes
her home in New York, is here on a

visit to Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

-i Mr. Willard Goley, who has been
at work in Wilmington for several
weeks, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Harold C. Pollard and little
daughter Louise of Elon College
were in town yesterday evening.

Mrs Jas. P. Smith and Mrs. Wm.
T. Purse returned yesterday from a

visit of two weeks to relatives at
Liberty.

Mr. John W. Estlow and family
have returned to their home at
Schoolfield, Va., after spending sev-

eral days hero with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and children
of Gaatouia, who have been visiting

Wilson's father, Mr. John W.
Stockard, near Saxapahaw, left for
their home Tuesday.

Miss Kate Mebane, who has been
making her home with Mrs. L. Banks
Holt, left Saturday for a visit to her
father, Mr. D. Y. Mebane, in Rich-
mond, Va.

Miss Ida Welch Wipprecht of
Bryan, Texas, arrived here Sunday
in route home from Nashville, Tenn ,
on a visit of a few days to Mrs. J. J.
Henderson.

Rev. C. M. Lance of Rosemary,
near Roanoke Rapids, was here
Tuesday and yesterday visiting
friends. He was formerly pastor of
Graham M. E. church.

Mrs. Macgruder B. VVyatt of
Greeuabore arrived here Saturday
and is spending a few days with
Mrs. Mayo R. Rives. Mr. Wyatt
spent Sunday here with her.

Rev. Dr. W. S. Long of Chapel
Hill was here from Tuesday after-
noon till yesterday visiting at the
homes of his sons, Mr. "J. Edgar
and Dr. Will S. Long, Jr.

Mre. A. L. Henley and daughter,
Miss Claire, of Greensboro spent
from Monday till yesterday evening
at the home of the former's mother,
Mrs. Thoe. C. Foust, near here.

Mrs. L. L. White and children,
who have been spending the sum-
mer at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Thos. C. Foust, a mile and a half
south of Graham, left Saturday for
their home in Winston-Salem.

Private Rex Ray, Co. G, 12th In-
fantry, U. S. Army, stationed at
Norfolk, Va., arrived here yesterday
morning on a ten-day furlough and
is visitiug his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. A. Kay, near here.

N Mr, and Mrs. Boyd R. Trolinger
returned Monday from a week's visit
to Asheville and other points of in-
terent i» Wpsteru North Carolina.
They made the trip by auto, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Williams of Burlington.

Mr. Will. E. White returned Sun-
day night from a week-end visit to

Mrs. White in Morganton. Mrs.
White returned yesterday afternoon
after closing the femily (Erwin)
home where the family had had a
reunion for the 'summer.

Mr. J. Monroe Crawford of Dan-
cyville, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Will
Araick and family of Memphis who
have been on a visit of several
weeks to Mr.Crawford's.brotlier and
Mrs. Amick's father, Mr. W. Gra-
ham Crawford, near Saxapabaw, will
leave for their homee tomorrow or
Saturday.

Midshipman Michael Holt Ker-
nodle of the U. 8. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md., arrived at hia home
here last Saturday on a 30-day leave
of absence, lie haa just returned
from a three-months cruise on the
U. S. S. Wisconsin among the Went
India Islands, to Guantanimo, along
the coast of South America, through
the Panama Canal, to the Pacific
coast, back through the canal, up
the Atlantic coast as far as New
England, and returning to Annapolis
on Aug. 28th.

For Sale.
One two-horse wagon nearly m»w.

One good work horse, cheap. Ap-
ply to

DR. WILL 8. LONG,
Graham, N. C.

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by keeping your powers of
resistance at highest peak. It is
as natural for

Scott's Emulsion
to strengthen as it is fc your
food to nourish the body.
If you would conquer weak-
ness-Increase your resistance-
take Scott's Emulsion often.

Scoua»owtt«, Btoomttld. W.J. VM

Mayor Holmes Discusses State Sani-
tation LJW Affecting Town of Gra-
ham.

Only a short time remains for

the people of Graham to comply
with the sanitation law enacted by

the last Legislature and avoid 'h?
penalties provided under the law.
Every home that is not connected
with a water sewe. aje system is

affected.
Discussing the new lay and its

enforcement Mayor Holmes says :
"It is the duty of every good cit-

izen to heartily join in the effort
being made to ria the community
of typhoid fever and other kindred
diseases. The health authorities
have pointed out the sources of

these diseases, and have shown the
method controlling them. With
such knowledge available there is
no excuse for the presence of a

case of typhoid fever, and it is the
plain duty of every resident to see

that he and his family are protect-

ed by having his own home sani-
tated.

The health authorities ha\e
demonstrated tha* typhoid fever,
diarrhoea, summer complaint
among the babies, and dis-
eases are excrement-born.; dis-
eases. There is no guess work
about this; it has been conclusive-
ly proven. It therefore follows,
as the health authorities point out,

that the proper disposal of hu-
man excrement means the removal
of the source of these diseases. In

the face of these admit'ed facts

I do not believe that there is a

man in this town who will delib-
erately endanger the lives of his
own loved ones and the lives of
his neighbors" by failing to take
the means provided and ad vise J

for safety.
"Unfortunately every "horns can-

not be connected with the water
sewerage system. Hut every home
can and must have a sanitary

privy. Self-preservation .is the
first law of nature. In providing
a sanitary privy this natural law,

as well as the State law, will be
fulfilled.

"Full information of the various

types of sanitary privies that will
be approved by the Stat.? Hoard of

Health, which is charged witli the
duty of enforcing this act <}f the
legislature may be obtained fro.vi
my office, or a speei il B.illetin
will be' mailed direct to the in-

terested person upon application to

the State Board of Health. Kuleijli.
Sanitary inspectors representing

the State Board of Health will o.?

gin their duties the first oi' Octo-

ber, and it is time for those of our
people, who have not already taken
action to get busy.

"The necessity for full compli-
ance with this law is a double one.
Both a moral and a legal duty
rests upon the head of each home.
I believe that all our citizens will
see the matter in this light, and
will act accordingly. It will be a
splendid record to have this town
rated as 100 per cent, sanitary by
the State Board of Health, and it
is a record that we may easily
attain."

Summons by Publication.
NOKTH CAROLIXA-

ALAMANCE COUNTY
( In the Superior Court,

November Term, Itllft,

Ella Leonard, I'laintilT,

John 11. Leonard, Defendant
'riit! defendant, John H. Leon-

ard, above named, will take notice
that an action entitled aV jUjovo
has been commenced in t lief Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
North Carolina, for an absolute
divorce for statutory ({rounds;
and the said defendant will fur-
ther take notico that he is re-
quired to appear at a term of the
Superior Court to be held in Gra-
ham, N. C , on the fourth Monday
in November, 1919, am! answer
or demur to the complaint.

This Auk- 2.'>rd, l'Jl!t.
I). J. WALKKit,

28aug<lt Clerk Superior Court.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Align"! Term. in»9.

SynthU llaith and lu*r huaband,
Kudy llaith. Ommie Day and her
huaband. Henry Day. of '"II &((<',

and Katie L. Wilson and Ni'fy

Wilnon, minor", their ne*t fr.«-r> ?
W. Luther Catea. children and
heira-at-law of Ja me" Wilson,
deeeaaed, Plaintiff",

vs.

J. P.. Sellar*. a" Kx'r of Jaipei
W'ilaon, deceased, Jamea W.
WUaon of lull age. and Plonnie
Wilson, minor, Defendant*.

The defendant Plonnii? Wilnon,
above named, will take jfotiee tha-

an action entitled a* abo\e ha*
l<een commenced in the Sjperior

Court of Alamance County, .Vorth
Carolina, to have the las', ttiltaul

testament of Jamca Wilson con**r~i-
or! and the rights of the heir»-v-
--law propel I v determined there-
under, and for injunction an I re-
straining order a/ainst th- d*-

fendanta for wa»te, et?.;-anl 1h ?
said defendant, Plonnie Wilton, » It
further take notice thlt h- ii r
quired to appear at the .crm of the
Superior Court of "aid county to be

held on the fourth Monday in No-
vember, 1919,, an i answer or de-
mur to the complaint tiled in »a i

action, or the plaintiff* will ap< l'.
to the court for the relief d«mi-i !?

ed in the complaint.
This22d day of Aug., 1919.

D. J. WALKBR, C.S.C.,
28aug«t Alamance county. ;

For Sale Cheap.
I Ford Truck.
1 Ford worm drive Truck.
Both in first-class condition. Will

trade for wood.
4sept4t T. C. MO<>N.

Viscount Grey he'll try
ambassadoring at Washington for
a couple week*. The amies of
Congress will begin to paws on any
man after a month or so.

It's the silly old hens that give
the fox a reputation for shrewd-
ness.

Why Are You Gray?
Why look order than yo-J feel?
Now that som many thousands

have proved that (j-ban Hai.- Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform,
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you really
ought t otry Q-ban. Read/ to
use?guaranteed harmless -Sic for a
largebottle?money back if not sat-
isfied. Sold by Hayes

_

Drug Co.
and all good drug stores. Delight-
folly beautifying. Try O-oan Hair
Tonic, Liquid Chamjjoo; Soap. Also
Q?ban Depilatory, for superflu-
ous hair.

O&am

SAVE
20 to 40 Percent

/
- ph ? . . ?

By Buying Your Tires From Us.
Steam Vulcanizing Plant?Repairing

Casings and Tubes
A Specialty

Stock of Tires will be here September 15th
COME TO SEE US

GRAHAM TIRE CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

*

MOVED
Miss Clegg has moved her Millinery to

The Ladies Emporium (consolidating

the two.) _
?

She will have her first Displal of Hats

Friday and Saturday
September 5 and 6.
. -JL ?

All Are Invited

Coats, Dresses and Suits are coming in

and an announcement will

be made later.

Old Hats

Made New
Do not throw your old huts away, lot us make them

over and save you money. We clean and block or dye all
kinds of hats.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
Eliminates the soil from the finest and most delicate gar-
ments without loss of color or shrinkage, and Cleans
your Garments Clean. We French Dry Clean in a
superior manner. Prompt service.

DYEING
Perhaps you have some apparel the dolor of which is

notsuitanle forfait or winter wear, or you have tired of its
present shade, or it is soiled or faded, if so, Our Dyeing
will make it suitable and serviceable again for months, at
a price that is nominal.

SPECIAL
Feather and Fur Cleaning or dyeing and Pleaching
all kinds of white goods.

All work guaranteed. K years experience. Special at-
tention to mail orders.

GRAHAM LAUNDRY
HENRY D. YEN

System Cleaner, Dyer, Hatter, Spotter,

GRAIIAM, N. C.

I AM GLAD TO ENDORSE
PE-RU-NA B

Glad to Try Anything WJ»* in a
Three yeara nr.o my «yatem * * *** " v

WA« in a terribly rnn 4»wn Ml- T....t1, ft A
dltloa am! I wa« broken out nil ICITlDiy m w ; jjr
ov»r my body. 1 began to be wor- ? *

rled about my condition and I

waa slad to try nuyibiiiK whlfh liUll l/OWal
wml4 relieve me. Peraila wa» ?, .. ,

ree»«Mr«drd to me nm a fine M Vblood remedy and ionic, and I |p
aoon found that It was itoribr .

. J
of praUf. A few bottle* rkanicrd Hlrka Leopold,

my eoadltloa materially and In a 2*B tAvco ht.. M*-na»na, Wlfc,
short time I wee all over my b'-tfy Llederkran*. M.nm- Leopold ?

troablr. I owe my restoration to letter oppoalte convey® In -no un-
health and atrenath to I'eruna. certain way the gratitude the
1 aaa (lad to eadore* If.9* tecla for Parana.

a Sold Everywhere Llqwld aad Tablet Form

The Secret of a
Superlative Tire 1

-\u25a0 '<

The whole question of a super-tire is a matter of principle*,.
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents, ? %
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build-
ing the best.

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswick,
idea is to pay perfection's price and get it.

That has been.the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it ac-
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tires.
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of
Brunswick ar.J get it.

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy
a better.

Better tires of their type arc impossible ?or better tubes.
That we. guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswick learn how it excels. *»

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Placa \\) 1

,

There 'a a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord?Fabric?Solid Truck

W. W. GARRETT
"»?

.

SCHOOL FUND
Cash Receipts and Disbursements

July 1 st, 19 18 to June 14th, 1919.

RECEIPTS:

Town Tuh-h $7,050.00
County Taxa«" 2,826.85
Borrowed from National Hank of Alamance 2,500.00
Tuition Collected 127.00 $12,503.85

DISBURSEMENT? - :

White lYailiers ' $7,209.50
Colored Teaolioin 080.00 ?

Fnel and Janitor 1,012.03
Printing ami Supplies .'S3SuT4

Repairs 309.11

IntereKt 150.22 ".-^9
Notes l'a d . 2,000.00 $11,757.20
Excess of Receipts During I'ertod 746.65
Overdraft at July Ist, 1918 11.92 j

Balance at June 14th, 1919 $ 734.73 Jl
Tim statement above is taken from the auditor's peport on the examina-

tion of the school books. , ' jii


